The Practice

Dawson Creek Midwifery, housed within Bloom Pregnancy and Wellness Clinic, is two years old and the only midwifery practice for northeast BC. The midwives here have supported 117 clients through birth and have provided care to 258 families in total, during the past two years. They play an important role in providing care not only to their own clients, but are often called for MRP baby at other births, asked to provide postpartum care to families who need more care and periodically provide call coverage for some of the family physicians in town.

The practice is a two-midwife practice and are looking to expand to a three-midwife practice as demand for midwifery services increase.

The position would be a 6 month locum with the option to stay on permanently in this lovely community.
BLOOM CLINIC

A wonderful supportive environment for families and professionals. This three-room clinic consist of: midwives; a family physician who sees her own maternity clients; doulas who provide labour and breastfeeding support as well as present prenatal classes and offer tub rentals; counselling therapist; massage therapist; holistic nutritionist; cloth diaper retail and a professional photographer. We also support UBC midwifery students wishing to gain rural experience and have an amazing magazine called BLOOM Magazine that published quarterly.

THE VACANCY

The position is for 6 months to support the current growing demand for midwifery care with a real possibility of staying on permanently.

Northern BC offers a student loan forgiveness program (20% per year) and you would be entitled to 15 days of rural locum coverage per MABC (RMLP) cycle.

This position would be open to general registrants, newly graduated midwives and internationally trained midwives who have completed the appropriate Canadian bridging programs.

Please send questions and/or resumes to Sonje Juul (RM/Owner) at sonjevn@gmail.com